5:00 PM Activities Begin
5:30 - 6:30 PM House Tours
6:30 - 8:00 PM Jasper Stone
Home of David’s Courage
10924 Lincoln Hwy., Plymouth
General Ticket $20 | Kids (ages 1-12) $10
Sponsorship opportunities available
www.davidscourage.com/fallevent
Purchase your tickets today! All tickets include access to house tours, live music concert performed by
Jasper Stone, hayrides around our property, bonfire, cornhole games, kids rock painting, and more. Tickets
also include popcorn, hotdogs, walking tacos, s’mores, bottled water, hot cider, and hot chocolate. Bring
your own chairs or blankets. Sit under the stars while enjoying an evening of music, food, and fellowship!
Stay for the entire event or stop in for a quick visit. Park at Plymouth Community Church (11802 Lincoln
Hwy, Plymouth) and take the shuttle to David’s Courage.
Are you interested in purchasing an 8-top table which includes catered hors d'oeuvres and desserts,
positioned in a prime location to the stage? Ask about sponsorship opportunities.

www.davidscourage.com | Facebook: @DavidsCourage
10924 Lincoln Hwy., Plymouth, IN 46563 | (574) 598-8569
















Preferred recognition in event marketing material
Preferred online and social media recognition
Signage recognition at event
Recognition during event program
Two 8-top tables under sponsorship tent. Full access to sponsorship tent amenities includes:
reserved seating, catered hors d'oeuvres and desserts. Tent located in prime location to live music.
Four David’s Courage event shirts
Reserved parking spaces

Recognition in event marketing material

Online and social media recognition

Signage recognition at event

One 8-top table under sponsor festival tent. Full
access to sponsorship tent amenities includes:
reserved seating, catered hors d'oeuvres and
desserts. Tent located in prime location to live music.
Reserved parking spaces

Signage recognition at Fall Festival
Online and social media recognition
Ten complimentary general admission tickets

This experience donation is perfect for churches (youth groups!), organizations, or companies interested
in providing in-kind donations of needed provisions and volunteering to manage the event experiences.
Experience donation includes: Six complimentary event tickets, online and social media recognition,
signage recognition at the experience. Each experience is reserved first-come first-served basis. Reserve
today as these will go quickly.
 Hot dogs
Contact David's Courage today to
 Walking tacos
reserve your sponsorship opportunity!
 Popcorn





S'mores
Beverages (bottled water, apple cider, hot chocolate)
Rock painting craft for kids
Hayrides

574-598-8569 or
davidscourageplymouth@gmail.com

Checks payable to David’s Courage
10924 Lincoln Hwy., Plymouth, IN 46563

Event Sponsor - $1,000*
Table Sponsor - $500*
Friends of David’s Courage - $250
Experience / In-Kind Donation
Other. Let us know how you would like to support the event.
* Please email your logo
Company Name:
Address:

Contact Person/
Information:
Additional
Information:

Checks payable to David’s Courage
10924 Lincoln Hwy., Plymouth, IN 46563
Reserve you sponsorship today by calling or emailing us at
574-598-8569 or davidscourageplymouth@gmail.com

www.davidscourage.com | Facebook: @DavidsCourage
10924 Lincoln Hwy., Plymouth, IN 46563 | (574) 598-8569

